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Editorially
i t

This is the'season of planting
seed, 'tis also the printers' time
of need. Sow lettuce seed and
radish, too, and pay the printer
whatever is due; go lay you off
an onion bed and remember the
printer must be fed; sow several
rows of early peas and pay for
last year's paper, please; dig up
the earth around each vine and
If you .vLnt ifc.w Eagie drop us a
line, plant some potatoes to put
in the hash r-- d remember the
printer is short of cash; fix up &
hill or more of beans and know
ye the editor is short of means,
t)f watermelons you'll need a
patch the editor's pants need
one to match. Pay up your sub-
scription, then plant your corn
and you'll raise a big crop as
sure as you're born.

- l certain young lady in town
wiojiasinade tip her mind about
some things hands us the follow-

ing for publication: "Dear Edi
tor Why dori't you condemn the
foolish way women have of kiss-

ing teach other? .If twenty wo-

men were to meet in the street
every "last one of them would
have tc kiss the other nineteen,
and there would be let me see

. 380 kisses worse than thrown
away, for jio doubt in less, than
ten minutes the whole party
would separate into squads and
go ofjE trjking about each other
When you see one of these vio-

lent- miscellaneous kiss-ever- y-

thing-ul-sightrkil- of a woman,
it is pretty safe to set her down
as a as a fraud. If I had my
way kissing should be confined
to family uses and for medicinal
purposes only. Now, don't you
s:s nay name to this 'or I will
KSs you right on Main street the
firft 'ime I catch you out. " You
may bet your bottom dime that
your name does not go to this.

Jjad thought of saying this
kiethincr about Washiner- -

fice th rest of the lo- -

ispers are right now
e World on the great- -

iurnero, we graceluliy

Ave have found out nothing new
13 about the man and can see no

' good reason for continuing to
rehash things about him. The
Eagle is a great friend to Wash
ngtoV but it knows that nothing
o could say would add the least

bit to his already well established
fame, May our Washington
rest in peace, undisturbed by the
little flashes that Jwill scintilate
from the tens of our brother
editors.

Eatables have been holdin,

ait firaor this time of year but
bg now points to a coal

Between

Life is uncertain and so is the
weather. Last week the sun
was pouring forth its burning
beams and the little buds were
peeping out, today a gloomy cold
ness pervades the heavens and
the snow, the beautiful snow, is j

flying cross-legge- d through the
air, the little buds have crawled
back into their hiding places and
the old cow shivers in the fence
corner as she did in December.

0- -0

A good deal of maneuvering
in Democratic circles seems to be
going on down in the "furrin" j

parts of the State and all looking,
forward to the coming State'
Primary set at present for May
27. So far no nlountain Demo
crat has ventured to become a
oandidate. According to the
last figures writ upon the politi-
cal signboard a man wishing to
take his chances on a race for an
official trough has got to put up
a pretty heavy wad and we take
it that this is the reason no one
has ventured beyond the door-sil- l.

Primary or convention,
whichever it may be, a poor man
hain't got no chance, nohow.

0- -0

Some fellow away out in West-
ern Kentucky, perhaps in the
Purchase, by the name of Barks-dal- e

Hamlett has rolled up his
"britches" and waded out as a
Democratic candidate for State
Superintendent of Schools. Ham-
lett! If that name don't bust
the primary, what will? Up
here in these rugged hills we are
used to many new things, but
Hamlett! can we ever stand
that?

0- -0

WE were just thinking the
other day about the old-tim-e

fishing hole up below the mouth
of Thornton, of the hole where
we nsed to sit with our sore toes
in the warm water and wait and
wait for hours and never get a
nibble. J2ver now and then a
little minnow would flip above
the surface and whirl his head
toward us to see how we were
enjoying the sport. Those were
great days! Days of sore toes
and sore heels, seatless trousers,
one cloth gallus and two wooden
pegs for buttons, a gourd full of
big fat red worms and a moth-

er's pepper box full of crickets
and grasshoppers! Who wouldn't
like to be a boy again and live as
a boy on and forever.

0- -0

There are a lot of have-bee- n

leaders, "skew-bald-" Democrats,
down in Kentucky that are fix-

ing things right nicely for the
Republicans next November.
The path to the Governor's chair
is what might be called clear for
O'Rear and Gov.Willson is chuck-
ling in his sleeve on account of
his prospects to succeed Senator
Paynter. Politicians who get so
hungry ought to be barricaded
right on the head of Salt river
and be forced to subsist on hard-
tack the rest of their days. It
would certainly be best for good
government and the peace and
prosperity of the State if such
was the case. They apparently
never learn that the people are
constantly "gagging" at such
political conduct.

A Good

l7Z7r
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jmi t f pi
I want a good man In this territory
as Local A jent for one county, or
as aeneral Agent for a number of
countl's. Tills is a new proposition

nd offers ycu an opportunity to
make from $25.00 to $90.00 a week,
and on up to S8tooo or $10,000
veir. No experience Is necessary;
but I want a man young or o'd
who will treat me square, who will
follow Instructions, and who wlll'do
his level best.

One of it.v men Hiram Purdv) look twenty- -

set en orders the first dar out tsuorn statement' ;

prrjfit Jl 50 1 cnty-si- orders next day J J
Green started selll.ic in Louisiana anda became
general stent, controlling extensite territory At
a single time he ordered fiftr acents' outfits
Land office business right off the iump Orders,
orders everywhere J Richardson sold six
the first hour he worked. Ordered six dozen by
wire Every customer pleased Machine abso-
lutely guaranteed in every particular for life

Brand ntv; business for agents. 100 per cent
i profit to you. Sales roll up everywhere.
1403.000 sold In four months. Field un- -

tottenru. Agents coining money, uei
Wewanti.ooD representative's.

your name and address on a postal cardSSend Information free. Territory Is
Igolnglast. write today. Address

The NEVER-FAI- L CO,
962 CcltonBIdg.. TOLEDO, OHIO

Pine Top
Knott County

The death Angel entered the
home of Hazel Collins and took
away their daughter, Pollyann
She had been sick since July and
from that time to the day of de
parture suffered much but bore
it all with Christian fortitude.
God has relieved her pain and
may He also comtort the many
frienns left to mourn their great
loss.

Marshall Tom.Hollifield passed
here enroute to Whitesburg with
a 'shiner.

Judge John W. Hale of the Ea-

gle town passed here on his way
to Perry county.

Prof. Thomas' school has clos-

ed at Nealy.
Teana M. Richardson has re-

turned home from Nealy.
Jesse Blair led to the altar Miss

Dixon a daughter of James Dix-
on a former Letcher county citi-

zen. May the sweetest flowers
always grow round them.

Anaet.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve j
Is the best eye, remedy ever off-tei'L- vl

titte public. It is a snow
white ointment painless, harm-
less and absolutely guaranteed to
cure. At all dealers. 25c a tube.

Maggard
And Vicinity

We are having nice weather
now.

Mrs, Stacy Raleigh has return-
ed from Bristol where she has
been having her eyes treated.

Finley Huff is also at Bristol
and is being treated by Dr. Pea-vele- r.

Arch Johnson is having a house
raising today.

It is nearly time to go fishing
again. (Not over here, child.)

The school on Collier's Creek
is due to be out in five weeks.

Everybody over here are get-

ting ready to begin their farm-wor- k.

Monica and Red Riding Hood.
(Gee, what a long name!-Ed- .)

Asthma
Is a distresssing disease. Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey relieves
almost instantly. We guarantee
it to give satisfaction.

Esamph
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"I am a good example," writes Mrs.
'
R. " L.7 Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

"I suffered with my head and back, for over six .years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until 1 began to take Cardui.

Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I
am so thankful that 1 have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time."

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

M? CARDUI
The foinan's Tome

You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-
erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Write to: Ladies' Adiscry Dept.. Chstianocga Medicine Co.. Chaltannoosa, Tenn..

for Specie! Instructions, zi i book. "Ilosie Treatment for Women." seal free.

Millstone
Budget

Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Franklin
are all smiles. Its a big boy.

M. D. Bates made a business
trip to Norton

A. C. Craft made a trip to the
burg.

E. A. Craft is surveying on
Rockhouse.

It looks it has set in for a new
winter.

Singing birds and sunny show-

ers, bursting buds and springing
flowers were but that' are not

wnow.
Eagle Readers.

An attack oi the grip is often
followed by a persistent cough,
which to many proves a great an-

noyance. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been extensively us-

ed and with good success for the
relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases have been cured aft-

er all other remedies had failed.
Sold by all dealers.

Lester
And Neighborhood

G.B.Vaughan is here.
Arch Lucas and wife attended

church at Fairview.
Alvin Hall is railroading.
Miss Violet Crase visited Miss

Rachel Hampton.
E.'G. Holcomb returned from

Harlan.
Plowing has commenced.
Pienty of rain. B C

A Cough
Is a danger signal and should not
be neglected. Take Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar Honey at once. It allays
inflamation. stops the cough and
heals the membranes.

From a School-bo- y.

. ...- -1 I,uear suitor, Will jgu please f.

let a school boy enter the' columns
of the noble bird? I am fifteen
years old and have attended our
school every day for the last six
months. Our school ended last
Saturday with a nice peaceable
entertainment. Over 300 people
were present. W. E. Brown was
our teacher ane we regerted very
much to give him up.

I read the Eagle each week and
am glad to be able to say so.

If I don't see this in print,
I'll take it as a gentle hint,
That you have thrown it way,
And I'll just come another day.

Monroe Blair.
Jeremiah, Ky.

If you ever exnect to subscribe
for a daily newspaper,, and one
that for nearly fifty years has
stood in the front rank as a
newspaper, you had better hand
your subscription to us for the
Courier-Journa- l. Only through
us can you get it at the price,
$1 for four months, $2 for eight
months.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the under-
signed, Samuel Collins, will on
March 15, 1911, expose for cash
in hand, at Distillery No. 34,
operated by Willie Adams. Praise
Pike county, Ky., the following
described property, to-w- it:

61,41 gallons of wliisky.
1 copper still, cap. 65 gals.
1 copper still, cap. 75,gals.
I copper worm, 6 coil 2 in.
1 copper worm, 5 coil 1 in.
10 fermenters.
1 force pump.
200 feet iron pipe.
Given under my hand this

Feb.5,1911.
J. Sherman Cooper,

Collector 8th Dist.Ky.
By Samuel Collins, D.C.

Evening Post, daily 3 months.
Home and Farm, monthly 1 year,
Uncle Remus' Home Magazine, j

monthly 1 year. Good Housekeep-
ing, monthly 1 year price $4.25.
Now, if you are a paid-u- p Eagle
subscriber you get the four first
namod for onlv $1.25. If you
want to pay for the Eagle a year
add $1 to the amount. Send to
the Eagle, not to the Post.

!

Help wanted
For that couRh. Get a bottle
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Koney. It
the best.

Sheriffs Sale

By virtue of execution No. 584

directed to me which issued frcni
the Clerk's office of the Letcher ,

Circuit Court in favor of L, D j

Cojlins against Swan-Da- y Lum
ber Co. I or one of my deputies
will, on Monday, the 6th day of
March 1911, between the hours
of 12 m, and 2 p.m. at the Court
house door in Whitesburg, Letch- -

er county, Ky. expose to public
sale to the highest bidder, the
following property, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy plaintiff's debt,' interest j

and cost towit:
All the poplar, ash and cucum-- ,

ber and ash trees belonging to
said Swan-Da- y Lumber Co. and
standing on the lands formerly
owned by D. D. Fields, on

the waters of King's
Creek of the North fork of the
Kentucky river, in Letcher Co.,
Ky. said trees being of the di-

mensions of 22 inches and up-

wards in diameter, three feet
from the ground, and branded
with a triangle; there being ap-

proximately 821 poplar, ash and
cucumber trees on said tract of
land.

The amount of said execution
is $2,215.48, interest $68, cost,
$93.08, total $2,376.56; levied on
as property of Swan-Da- y Lum-

ber Co.

Terms Sale will be made on a
credit of 3 months, bond with
approved security required bear-

ing interest at the rate nf 6 ner
cent, per annum from day of sale
and having the force and effect
of a replevin bond.

Witness my hand this 10th day
of Feb.1911. Louis Cook.S.L.C.
By W.E.Cook, D.S.

All Skin Troubles
Are overcome by using Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve. It is as pleas- -

ant to use as pure cream and is
guaranteed to give satifaction
25c a box.

An advertisement in che Ea-

gle speaks to a thousand right i

out from the shoulder and fiv
thousand more n the wing.

Croup
Causes uneasy nights but if you
will use Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r Hon-

ey it will relieve in a few min-

utes. There is nothing better.
Guaranteed by all dealers.

Eagle and
Evening Post

Post and Eagle 1 year. . . . $3.75
" Grao ..$2.25

Post 6 mo. arid Eagle 1 yr .$2.75

Address all orders to Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky. and we will do
the rest.

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSaSve
Good for all Skin Disocses.

b3
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOSviACrS TRGUSLe
it is the best meaicjnc ever sold

over a counter.

SEEDS
Fresh, Reliable, Pure
Guaranteed to Please

Every Gardener and
Tlanter should test tha
nnrrloT merits of Oar

NorthernGrown Seeds.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR lO CENTS

we will end postpaid our
FArVIOUS COLLECTION

1 pig CO Da, Tomaia
1 ptf Trineetf Kadisll IW

. . .1 fit. Clr, Jw
1 pko Frlj Arnw-h- J Cabbago ... XM
1 plr. Follertoo Market IUce ... !
llio 13 TarlcUta Cboite llawer Seed, 5a

Si.eo
WriU today! Send 10 cmii t help rT pwE.!

Collection. to- -packing ana receiTe ww boot. 'Famous
eetber with onr Nw ami IrtrartiYe firt1en balds.

GIU1.VT NORTHERN SKEI CO.
1266 Hose St. Kockford, Illinois

Its Gcmiac TORIES
EX You fxa p!a tlio lateit
A75v r-- Trad Kn.ine Domes

of all e"w.r.g
rcac oe.m yenr bon".

CTjyf paying $2 a noirtfi, and
joy a very social price

3J:M:rct to twi or from tKir narei.t
Sri nc A fcunjictxit cctiinea

Wc Will Ta&e Yocr
Old RSacbtac LJfititifrftjl fellnfTifira trifi n cntnr1i--- iww
lkmctic. A nd ytra csri sfll take m-

'& m J El i- - v!

gar sf hue:
Tha perfect gcvir.T machine that hx alwnva led all other
makes and is today better thin ever. Two marb'nes
tn ore !ocH slitf! and chain atttcS. f f r bt riroiv
l.eaJ, LIrhJin i, LaII b.u!i!ir. A t .era' of tttchipnti- -
ffrry on ptv uc l,r Jo ' : . - t sa. T icr j
a rMelat'tn o!rv mrnwLunapro,r. Findttil ntit.

SEND FOli COOK, 7 REIT, ' be Troth About. Sewing
ttactUi 23, I n hr you e n arn (V.festBCTvfrj math-i-ii

ialdi t .i .dcH1 l,aw Viieo MtJ ut O. Y $2 a month. Iio
Ji LMmtarm will Mm vaa imbcy. nd for it KflW.

I

B. E. CAUDILL
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

WHITESBURG, KY.

Special Representative
The National Realty

Washington, D. C.

e
o

Co.

: WHITESBURG : : :

ARKET HOUSE
COLLINS & WILLIAMS, Proprietors,

Will pay the following prices for country produce
until further notice :

Eggs, per dozen J5eChickens 15c to 25c
gu"er 15c to 20c

50c to 75cHogs, net 9eHogs, gross ; rj j2c" '- Cattle, on foot, per lb 2icGreen Apples, bu ' '"sgc
Dried Apples, bu " ! ! 90c

Soup beans, colored 2c lb., white 2c.
c"Will not buy sheep at any price.

Bring your produce to us and get the cash. Located
in the Minerva Brashears house, Main St

Whitesburg Market Hou

JOHN

Opposite Eagle's

AND HIDES
MARKET PKICE PAID

FOB RAW FURS AND HIDES
wool on Commission. Write price
nil mentioning

WHITE & COi iouisvilu'ky.

CONTRACTOR

in stone, gr&n0lyth1g and
Cement blogks

Box47, W1SB, "r VIRGINIA

eclipse Machinery
3iANiJFACT:ni:n

17 I C K-- C

WAYNESBORO, CO.,

Friction-Fee- d Saw Mills
F1VU SIZES

Cipacity 2M to 20M Ff. Daily

NO BELTS, NO COMPLICATED
MECHANISM

s e
Nest

HIGHEST

lor

.

mis atf.

Mi

O M P A N Y

Center-Cran- k

Portable Engines
Stationery Engines

and
Fire-Bo- x Boilers

4 to 40 H. P.

Simple, Durable,
Economical

nv

Tncorisratetl
FRANKLIN PA.

PRICES RIGHT TERMS EASY
aend for free Illustrated Catalog, Address Home office or

PRICK CO., Charleston W. Va.


